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Abstract. The impact of significant competition factors on the riskiness of business risk in the 
SMEs sector in the Czech Republic and Slovak Republic. The empirical research was constructed on 
the basis a questionnaire. The attitudes from 641 entrepreneurs from two countries were collected 
during the year 2018. The statistical hypotheses were evaluated using quantitative methods. The 
multiple linear regression models were used to evaluate the impact of the competitive environment 
and of the narrow business environment on the perception of the riskiness of business risk according 
to entrepreneurs. The conclusions ofthe research showed an interesting finding. The authors found 
that the competitive environment, as well as the narrower business environment, affects the percep-
tion of the riskiness of business risk. It has also been shown that my customers accept the prices of 
my products and services. This is the most important indicator of a competitive environment. The 
most important indicator of a narrower business environment is that my customers support me in 
doing business. The authors believe that the article has brought several interesting findings and new 
incentives for the further research and discussion regarding to the perception of enterprise risk not 
only in the selected countries this research.
Keywords: small and medium enterprise, competitiveness, business environment, business risks, 
narrower business environment, competitive environment, quality.
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Introduction
The rapid  technological  change  and  market  globalization (Ahmedova, 2015; Hudakova 
et al., 2018), ultracompetitive business environment in an international context (Liňán et al., 
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2019), the quality of the business environment and the impact of its individual factors within 
national economies (Bozic & Rajh, 2016; Artistovnik & Obadic, 2015; Kitching et al., 2015; 
Dragnic, 2014), and intensive need of innovative activities have  a  great  impact  on  the 
business  competitive  environment  of  small  and medium-sized  enterprises  (SMEs), be-
cause they bring new challenges but also threats to these companies (Kolupaieva et al., 2019). 
Pérez-Luño et al. (2014) define in general two types of the orientation of SMEs: entrepreneur-
ial orientation and market orientation. Companies that prefer entrepreneurial orientation 
are focused on the implementation of individual components of entrepreneurial orientation 
(innovativeness, proactivity, risk-taking, competitive aggressiveness, and autonomy accord-
ing to Lumpkin and Dess (1996)). Market-oriented SMEs focused on meeting new customer 
needs by gradually changing products to create superior value and build long-term relation-
ships with them (Dvoulety & Orel, 2020; Dvorsky et al., 2020; Khan et al., 2019). SMEs have 
many specific characteristics that significantly determine their approach to business activity 
and affect their performance and competitiveness. These businesses are generally managed 
by the business owner. The individual characteristics of the entrepreneur are important for 
the management of the company and its market survival (Nikolic et al., 2019; Ključnikov 
et al., 2019; Kozubíková et al., 2015) and play an important role in SME risk management 
(Falkner & Hiebl, 2015). Because of their size, SMEs are very flexible and adaptable in re-
sponding to current market needs (Konstantopoulou et al., 2019), independent and based 
on individual creativity (Mustafa et al., 2019). These companies are very diverse in size and 
product orientation and are often oriented towards serving local niches or developing narrow 
specializations (Singh et al., 2010). On the other hand, SMEs are very sensitive to economic 
change (Hvolkova et al., 2019), suffer from a lack of capital and limited access to external 
capital (Rahman et al., 2017, 2018; Kersten et al., 2017; Baños-Caballero et al., 2016; Irwin & 
Scott, 2010 and many others) have insufficient knowledge of business risk management, es-
pecially financial risk (Belas et al., 2018a) and, as a result, less quality management of human 
resources (Remi, 2018) and lack of financial resources are facing a lack of quality and talented 
people in the company (Pisar & Bilkova, 2019). In this context, Ravselj and Aristovnik (2018) 
emphasize the aspect of administrative and tax barriers in their activities, because they can-
not hire qualified professionals or outsource these services due to their low financial perfor-
mance. Companies are conducted in uncertain conditions that can lead to unpredictable and 
random results (Lazányi et al., 2018). As SMEs operate in an intensely competitive environ-
ment, it is important to explore the issue of competitiveness in the context of business risks. 
In this study, it is present the results of the research of the dependence of the risk assessment 
of the business environment in the SME sector on the intensity of action of defined types 
of competitiveness. The originality of the research is to identify and quantify the significant 
factors that create a competitive environment and quantify the intensity of this dependency 
based on the attitudes of entrepreneurs. The structure of the article is as follows. The intro-
ductory part presents the results of scientific studies in the field of competition and business 
risks. In the next part of the article, the aim of the research, methodology and data are used. 
The research results and discussion section presents the research results and discussion on 
these results. Subsequently, the basic results of the research and its limits are presented.
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1. Theoretical part
Enterprise competitiveness is the cornerstone of a market economy. This is a situation where 
a large number of manufacturers operate on the market for goods and services, offering the 
same or similar products and services to customers. Increasing intensity of competition cre-
ates enormous pressure to increase the quality of products and services and at the same time 
to decrease prices of offered products, which creates strong pressure to manage performance 
and risks in SMEs. Enterprise competitiveness should be seen as a multidimensional and 
heterogeneous process (Ceptureanu, 2015), which is the result of the action of numerous 
external factors such as direct competitors, customers, suppliers and internal factors (man-
agement, financial and human resources). Highly dynamic nature at times and determine the 
competitive position of a company compared to its competitors (Ahmedova, 2015). Enter-
prise competitiveness can manifest itself in the following areas, such as product quality com-
petitiveness, price competition, competition in management and production processes 
(Taçoğlu et al., 2019). The level of competitiveness of the company is decisively influenced 
by two main factors of competitive environment: customers and competitors (Ceptureanu, 
2015). At the same time, the level of enterprise competitiveness influences the perception of 
the riskiness of the business environment. Several authors deal with this issue. Yang et al. 
(2018) stress the importance of ERM (Enterprise Risk Management) in the context of 
strengthening the competitiveness of SMEs. The ERM concept focuses on a comprehensive 
approach to SME risk management in the context of increasing their performance and com-
petitiveness. According to the authors, the ERM concept enables SMEs to reduce financial 
costs, avoid profit volatility and support innovative business activities. It also allows the com-
pany to remain variable and respond to economic threats and brings competitive advan-
tages. SMEs can increase their competitiveness through multiple approaches. ERM helps 
reduce the exposure of risk factors in a company, allowing them to be more stable in a 
competitive environment. Competitiveness can be increased by differentiating its product or 
service, reducing the various costs of materials or supplying the production of goods or 
services is increased and companies can offer cheaper products. That is, ERM provides the 
company with high productivity, which leads to increased competitiveness. Similarly, Huda-
kova et al. (2018) stress the importance of risk management in the SME sector. According to 
the authors, high-quality risk management enables SMEs to make important decisions in the 
context of the growth of their performance and competitiveness and correctly set the prices 
of the offered goods and services. Their study conducted in Slovakia revealed 4 of the most 
significant risk groups faced by SMEs: market risks, financial risks, economic risks, personnel 
risks. According to the authors, the most common market risks in Slovakia include intense 
competition, loss of customers, market stagnation and unreliable suppliers. Similar results 
are reported by Lazányi et al. (2018), who conducted research in the conditions of Czech and 
Slovak SMEs. According to authors for Czech and Slovak SMEs, the most significant among 
business risks is market risk. Virglerová et al. (2016) emphasize the importance of financial 
risk in the context of SME management and defines six key areas that affect the business of 
Czech SMEs as follows: access to finance, excessive government regulation, high competition 
High Manufacturing Costs. The research by Belas et al. (2018b) underlines the importance 
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of non-economic factors such as education and the family environment in the financial risk 
management process. Rostamkalaei and Freel (2015) and Lewandowska and Stopa (2019) 
investigated the financial aspects of SME growth. According to the authors, the growth of the 
company and innovation of products and services or processes pose additional risks to SMEs. 
Moreover, more risk strategies associated with entering a new market and production of new 
goods and services are associated with a higher interest rate, which has a negative impact on 
the efficiency of companies. Delić et al. (2016) and Gavurova et al. (2017) admit the impor-
tance of financial literacy in the financial risk management process. According to the authors 
of financial literature, the impact of opposing information helps business owners make more 
informed decisions about external sources of financing, which ultimately lead to better busi-
ness results and increased competitiveness. Vargas-Hernández et al. (2016) depict the impor-
tance of standards of internal control of SMEs on their competitiveness. SMEs in which there 
are no internal control systems undermine their competitiveness since such deficiency leads 
to higher operating costs, and lack of reliable and verified information for timely decision-
making in conditions of intense competition. A number of findings in the field justify the 
conclusion that financial risk is extremely important in a crisis situation, while the impor-
tance of market risk is increasing in the standard economic environment. Several authors 
examine aspects of the internationalization of SMEs’ activities, which represent a potential 
way to increase the performance and competitiveness of SMEs and to ensure the sustain-
ability of their business. According to Toulová et al. (2016), growing competition on the 
domestic market, along with other factors such as globalization and new technologies, are 
pushing companies to enter foreign markets. These authors examined similarities and differ-
ences in the approach of SMEs in Slovakia, Poland, the Czech Republic, Germany, and Aus-
tria to manage risks associated with the internationalization of SMEs. According to SME 
authors, they are not adequately equipped with human and financial resources for foreign 
expansion and must focus on managing the risks associated with the internationalization of 
their business activities. In conclusion, the study states that only a small percentage of inter-
viewed SMEs from each country apply sophisticated risk management analysis methods. 
“Risks by enterprises from different countries are perceived differently, depending on the 
environment from which they come and the environment they want to enter”. In this context, 
an interesting approach is presented by Bozic and Rajh (2016). The authors state that there 
are many barriers to innovation performance of SMEs, which may be an opportunity to 
enter new markets. “However, SMEs often do not have all the necessary experience and ca-
pabilities to compete on the international market”. Sipa (2017) researched innovations in 
small enterprises with different levels of competitiveness and innovativeness in Poland. The 
author states that if SMEs want to achieve a stable market position, it is necessary to be 
competitive in many areas, for example, in strategy, IT, knowledge, skills, organizational 
culture, but especially in the field of innovation, because these bring modernization of prod-
ucts and services and process optimization. Companies with low levels of competitiveness 
and innovation have become more interested in improving working conditions and see high 
priority in achieving short-term goals (reducing costs and prices), while not focusing on 
achieving long-term goals (improving product and service quality through innovation). 
“Stable market companies are involved in raising the share in sales on the current market, 
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while less successful companies want to keep their market share. Innovative and stable en-
terprises demonstrate consistency in adhering to the goals that they are trying to achieve 
through innovation while reducing costs is not their main goal. They want to increase the 
share of sales in the current market and introduce new products and services with the help 
of innovations”. In this regard, Werner et al. (2017) stress that innovative SMEs are character-
ized by a flexible organizational structure, the support of their skilled human resources and 
the desire to cooperate. According to the authors, the organizational culture is indirectly 
related to the performance of a small company and is completely mediated by entrepreneur-
ial orientation. Small enterprisers can increase their financial performance within a corpora-
tion focused on adhocracy and market cultures, encouraging innovative and active behaviour 
(Khedhaouria et al., 2020). The relationship with customers is crucial for the growth of com-
petitiveness of SMEs. Grimsdottir and Edvardsson (2018) report that communicating of 
SMEs with customers is extremely important as a source of new knowledge. Customer de-
mand for new products and services and the willingness of employees and managers of SMEs 
to meet these requests play a major role in this process. Ungerman et al. (2018) stress the 
importance of marketing innovation in the process of increasing the competitiveness of a 
company. According to the authors, for businesses to become more competitive and improve 
their performance, they must constantly develop new products. In this regard, Taçoğlu et al. 
(2019) stress the importance of long-term relationships of SMEs with their customers, with 
an emphasis on their differentiation and in order to provide high quality products and ser-
vices, leading to a higher degree of client loyalty. A higher level of client satisfaction and 
loyalty lead to an additional purchase of products (Belas & Gabcova, 2016). Mafini and 
Muposhi (2017) examined the relationships between SMEs and their suppliers. According to 
the author, the existence of long-term relationships between SMEs and their suppliers does 
not automatically lead to better risk management in this area. The conclusions of the study 
also improve if the appropriate link between SMEs and their suppliers is strengthened on the 
basis of sound perception and correct assessment of the position of suppliers without inter-
fering with their activities. Falkner and Hiebl (2015) describe some of the risks that SMEs 
may face in relation to their suppliers. SMEs may run the risk of higher prices for raw ma-
terials compared to large companies. At the same time, the authors draw attention to the fact 
that, in order to meet customer needs, SMEs have to offer a wide range of goods and ser-
vices, which increases their dependence on suppliers. This can make them more dependent 
on business credit leading to an enormous indebtedness of the company with the possibility 
of future bankruptcy. At the same time, this may mean that there is too much dependence 
on a particular supplier. Difficulties with a particular supplier who has a strong position can 
lead to production disruptions, which is another element of the risk associated with the sup-
plier chain.
2. Aim, methodology, data and methods
The main aim of the article is to present new scientific knowledge in the field of researching 
the impact of significant competition factors on the perception of business risk in the SME 
sector. In regards to the defined aim, the research was conducted with enterprises operating 
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in the SME segment in the Czech Republic (CR) and Slovak Republic (SR). The sample of 
respondents was 641 SMEs (329 enterprises (51.3%) from SR a 312 enterprises (48.7%) from 
CR). The enterprises were approached in the period from January to December 2018. The 
method of random choice using the “Randbetween” was applied to select SMEs from the “Al-
bertína” database comprising enterprises in the CR. SMEs from SR were randomly selected 
from the “Cribis” database. Both databases are containing the most important information 
about SMEs in CR and SR. The enterprises were approached via email with the structured 
request to fill out the online questionnaire. The questionnaire was intended for business own-
ers or top management (hereinafter respondent).The questionnaire contained 82 statements. 
The questionnaire was constructed according to the national language of the entrepreneur. 
The link to the Slovak questionnaire is:  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_H7WSPiVJ
ZkEXdQx3VlGV0iJ_4ppDKRIQMXL6F8Vn-4/edit 
The link to the Czech questionnaire is: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/ 
1FAIpQLSdTbrl5oKX93-hFY2deUAOYeWHWgI-tBa3zPape_FiJAmI-Dg/viewform
The questionnaire was divided into the following sections: 1.  characteristics of the enter-
prise – region of enterprise, sector of the economy, size of enterprise and the time period of 
operating a business; 2. socio-demographic characteristics of respondents – gender, age and 
highest attained education level of the entrepreneur; 3. business environment factors – mar-
ket and financial factors, political and technological factors, social factors and competitive 
environment; 4. business environment quality indicators. The percentage of completed ques-
tionnaires that contained positive feedback responses reached approximately 3.7% (641 out of 
17,000 SME from CR and SR). The questions in the questionnaire were randomly assigned. 
The questionnaire also contained a control question to prevent it from being automatically 
filled by a computer. The attitudes of respondents were constructed according to a Likert 
five-point scale: from 1 “totally disagree” to 5 “totally agree” with the statement. 
Following the approach by Conorto et al. (2014), individual constructs were defined using 
the following statements (the independent variables are CF and NBE; the dependent vari-
able is QBE): Competitive environment (CF): CF1: New competitors entering the industry I 
operate in present an adequate risk; CF2: The level of competition in the industry I operate 
in is normal; CF3: My customers accept the prices of my products and services; CF4: My sup-
pliers’ prices for products and services are adequate. Narrower business environment (NBE) 
comprises direct competitors, customers, suppliers, and employees: NBE1: My competitors 
do not present a threat to my business; NBE2: My customers support me in doing business; 
NBE3: My suppliers intensively support me in doing business; NBE4: My employees inten-
sively help me in achieving business goals. QBE2: The business environment of my country 
bears adequate risk and enables to start a business.
To fulfil the aim of the article, null statistical hypotheses (NSH) were formulated:
 – NSH1:  Risk adequacy of new competitors (NSH1a); competition in the business sec-
tor (NSH1b); accepting the prices of my customers (NSH1c); adequacy of the prices 
of my suppliers (NSH1d) is no statistically significant indicator, which determines the 
competitive environment,
 – NSH2: Comprises direct competitors (NSH2a); customers support (NSH2b); suppli-
ers support (NSH2c); and employees (NSH2d) is no statistically significant indicator, 
which determines to the narrower business environment. 
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 – NSH3: Competitive environment (NSH3a) and narrower business environment 
(NSH3b) is no statistically significant factors, which determines the riskiness of busi-
ness risk in the business environment of the CR and SR.
The multiple linear regression (MLR) was used: 1. to quantify the relationship between 
the variables (according to the value of the estimated coefficient of variable); 2.  to identify 
the most important indicator and factor of the QBE (to verify the NSH1, NHS2, NSH3 
and NSH4).The aim of apply LRMs isn’t to forecast the values of the dependent variable 
in research. The LRMs are one of the appropriate statistical methods for factors evaluation 
because all variables are metrics. The independent variables (CF1, …, NBE4) must satisfy the 
assumptions of linearity and a normal distribution of data. The assumption of normality was 
verified by the descriptive characteristics (skewness and kurtosis). The assumption of normal 
distribution is acceptable, if the value of the skewness and kurtosis was in interval <–2; 2> 
(Arnold, 1980). The coefficient correlation (R) was used to verify the dependence between 
variables. The T-test was used to verify the significance of the estimate coefficients in the 
regression model (Breslow, 1990). Autocorrelation was not examined for each regression 
model because the sample data are not time series (Li & Valliant, 2011). The assumption of 
homoscedasticity of the errors was verified by Levene’s test. This assumption is acceptable, 
if the Levene’s statistics is lower than the critical value (CV = 2.985) (Qin & Lawless, 1995). 
The normality distribution of errors is accepted when the p-value of S-W statistics is greater 
than the level of significance. The authors constructed the following LRMs:
Regression model (RM1): 
 CF = β0 + β1 × CF1 + β2 × CF2 + + β3 × CF3+ + β4 × CF4 + εt,      (1)
where: CF – the dependent variable (Competitive environment); β0 – constant, β1;…; β4 – 
coefficients of independent variables CFi; CFi – independent indicators of competitive envi-
ronment; εt – error term.
Regression model (RM2): 
 NBE = β0 + β1 × NBE1 + β2 × NBE2 + + β3 × NBE3 + + β4 × NBE4 + εt,    (2)
where: NBE – the dependent variable (Narrower business environment); β0 – constant, β1;…; 
β4 – coefficients of independent variables NBEi; NBEi – independent indicators of narrower 
business environment; εt – error term.
Regression model with factors (RM3):
 QBE = β0 + β1 × CF + β2 × NBE + εt,      (3)
where: QBE – the dependent variable (Quality of business environment); β0 – constant, β1; 
β2  – coefficients of independent variables (CF, FF); CF, NBE – independent variables (CF – 
competitive environment, NBE – narrower business environment; εt – error term.
The basic regression characteristics are: the coefficient of determination (R2), the adjusted 
coefficient of determination (Adj. R2), the multiple coefficient of correlation (R), F – test 
(verified the significance of the whole regression model (Arnold, 1980)), VIF – test (verify 
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the presence of multicollinearity in the model). If the p-value of the F-test is more than the 
level of significance, then it is considered that the regression model is no statistically signifi-
cant (Stewart, 1987). If the value of the VIF test for the independent variable is less than 5, 
then it is noted that the coefficient is not affected by multicollinearity (Stewart, 1987). The 
level of significance when applying the above tests is 0.05. The results were calculated using 
the SPSS Statistics. 
The structure of the sample according to the other characteristics of respondents was 
as follows (the Czech Republic (312 SMEs)/Slovak Republic (329 SMEs)): by time period 
of operating a business (CR/SR): 56/104 (17.9%/31.6%) enterprises less than 5 years, 48/78 
(15.4%/23.7%) enterprises from 6 to 10 years, 208/147 (66.7%/44.7%) enterprises more than 
10 years; size of business: 258/234  (82.7%/71.1%) micro-enterprises (less than 10 employees), 
43/71 (13.8%/21.6%) small enterprises (from 10 to 49 employees), and 11/24 (3.5%/7.3%) 
medium-sized enterprises (from 50 to 249 employees); highest attained education level of the 
entrepreneur: 50/10 (16.0%/3.0%) high school without diploma, 135/95 (43.3%/28.9%) high 
school with diploma, and 127/224 (40.7%/68.1%) university education; gender of entrepre-
neurs: 236/251 (75.6%/76.3%) men, 76/78 (24.4%/23.7%) women; the sectors of the econo-
my: 109/122 (34.9%/37.1%) service, 73/69 (23.4%/21.0%) commercial, 53/51 (17.0%/15.5%) 
manufacturing, 29/39 (9.3%/3.3%) construction, 19/11 transportation (6.1%/11.9%), 9/20 
(2.9%/6.1%) agriculture companies, and 49/17 (15.7/5.1%) other companies.
3. Results and discussion
The assumption of the linearity of all variables was confirmed (according to graphical analy-
sis – scatter plots).  There are linear trends between variables (QBE and CF1; …, NBE4). 
Linear trends can be seen in chart analysis (scatter plots). The results of the assumption of 
normal data distribution are given in Table 1.
Table 1. Verification of the assumptions of RM 1 and RM2 (source: own data collection)
Type of RM
The assumption 
of regression 
analysis
Verification
Tool Independent variables
Indicators of Factor – CF CF1 CF2 CF3 CF4
RM1 AND
Skewness –0.220 –0.264 1.487 0.382
Kurtosis –0.892 –0.943 –1.192 –0.916
Indicators of Factor – NBE NBE 1 NBE2 NBE3 NBE4
RM2 AND
Skewness –1.237 0.706 0.059 0.129
Kurtosis 0.095 –0.762 –0.559 –0.559
Note: AND – Assumption of Normal Distribution.
The assumption of normal distribution (the values of descriptive characteristics are in the 
interval from –2 to 2). The dependencies between a dependent variable and an independent 
variable (according to the coefficient of correlation) are summarised in Table 2.
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Table 2. Correlation and SEC according to the selected model (source: own data collection)
Type of 
RM
Correlation and  Significance of 
the estimate coefficient (SEC) Independent variables
Indicators of Factor – CF CF1 CF2 CF3 CF4
RM1
Coefficient of correlation (CC) 0.221 0.163 0.270 0.160
SEC (t-test; p-value) <0.001 0.452 <0.001 0.166
Indicators of Factor – NBE NBE 1 NBE2 NBE3 NBE4
RM2
Coefficient of correlation 0.038 0.240 0.166 0.127
SEC (t-test; p-value) 0.936 <0.001 <0.001 0.217
Note: CC – Correlation between the independent variable and dependent variables (RM1: CF; RM2: 
NBE; RM3: QBE).
The correlation between variables showed low or medium-strong values (see Table 2). 
The estimated coefficient of the independent variable is no statistically signifi1cant if the 
p-value of the student’s statistics (t-test) is greater than 0.05 (less than t-Stat = 1.934). The 
results of the statistical significance of the thus designed regression models (RM1, RM2) are 
presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Regression characteristics of the regression models (source: own data collection)
Regression 
characteristics
Type of regression model 
RM1 RM2
RM3
CFito CF CF to QBE NBEi to NBE NBE to QBE
R 0.326 0.301 0.261 0.218 0.351
R2 0.106 0.090 0.068 0.047 0.123
Adj. R2 0.101 0.089 0.062 0.045 0.112
F-test (p-value) 9.82E-15 7.84E-15 4.06E-09 2.74E-08 1.09E-14
Type of model MLR equation
RM1 CF = 1.345 + 0.162 × CF1+ 0.035 × CF2 + 0.256 × CF3 + 0.065 × CF4QBE = 1.441 + 0.125 × CF
RM2 NBE = 1.779 + 0.002 × NBE1 + 0.232 × NBE2 + 0.105 × NBE3 + 0.057 × NBE4QBE = 1.909 + 0.095 × NBE
Each of multiple LRMs is statistically significant (P-value < 0.05). The multi-collin-
earity is rejected for each partial model (RM1: CFito CF – VIF-value = 3.313; RM2: NBEi 
to NBE – VIF-value = 2.674). The autocorrelation was rejected for each RMs (RM1: D-W 
= 1.957; RM2: D–W = 2.039). The normality of distributed errors was accepted for each 
RMs (RM1: S–W = 0.310; RM2: S-W = 0.155). The regression models are statistically 
significant. The evaluation of null statistical hypotheses: RM1: the hypotheses NSH1b 
and NSH1d were not rejected, the hypotheses NSH1a and NSH1c were rejected; RM2: 
the hypotheses NSH2a and NSH2d were not rejected, the hypotheses NSH2b and NSH2c 
were rejected.
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The assumption of normal distribution was accepted for CF and also NBE (CF: Skew-
ness = 0.617 and Kurtosis = –0.856; NBE: Skewness = 0.062 and Kurtosis = –0.251). The as-
sumption of homoscedasticity was accepted for each independent variable (CF: Levene’s t. = 
1.821; NBE: Levene’s t. = 1.769). The correlation between QBE and factors (CF, NBE) showed 
low strong values (CF: CC = 0.301; NBE: CC = 0.218). Regression model with factors (RM3):
 QBE = 0.287 + 0.107 × CF + 0.036 × NBE + εt ,       (4)
where: QBE – the dependent variable (Quality of business environment); β0 – constant, β1; 
β2 – coefficients of independent variables (CF, FF); CF, NBE – independent variables (CF – 
competitive environment, NBE – narrower business environment; εt – error term.
The independent variables (CF, NBE) are statistically significant (CF4: t-test (p-value) 
= 7.53E-09, NBE: t-test (p-value) = 0.049). The RM4 is statistically significant (R = 0.310; 
R2 = 0.096; Adj. R2 = 0.093; P-value of F-test = 1.07E-14). The multicollinearity does not 
negatively affect the results of estimated regression coefficients (VIF not calculated, because 
RM3 has two independent variables). The normality of distributed errors was accepted for 
RM3 (S–W test = 0.217). Homoscedasticity of errors was accepted for RM3 (Levene’s t. = 
1.461). The hypotheses NSH3a and NSH3b were rejected. The knowledge about the riskiness 
of business risk creates the conditions, which are a basic prerequisite for the development and 
growth of the SME segment. Besides economic criteria, also non-economic criteria (educa-
tional, cultural, legislative factors) play an important role during this process (Buganova & 
Moricova, 2017). 
Significant indicators that affect the competitive environment include the adequacy of risk 
with the entry of new competitors into the business and acceptance of the prices of my prod-
ucts and services by customers. The acceptance of prices of my products and services by cus-
tomers has a greater impact on the competitive environment. In this context, the results are 
consistent with the results of the case studies of Taçoğlu et al. (2019) and Belas and Gabcova 
(2016). These authors also place emphasis on customers, especially on communication with 
them. Important indicators that affect the narrower business environment include support for 
business customers and suppliers. The support of business customers has a greater impact on 
the narrower business environment. The importance of the above indicators of the narrower 
business environment is highlighted by Ahmedova (2015). The perception of corporate risk 
in the MS Enterprise segment significantly determines the competitive environment as well 
as the narrower corporate environment. The competitive environment has a greater impact 
on risk perception of business risk compared to a narrower business environment. These 
conclusions are in direct correlation with the results of the Yang et al. (2018) case study, who 
did not only underline the importance of a competitive environment but specified the need 
to introduce Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) into businesses. Significant indicators that 
influence the perception of the risk of business risk include the adequacy of risk with the 
entry of new competitors into the business, acceptance of prices of products and services by 
customers, support of the customers in the business. Indicators that do not affect the per-
ception of corporate risk are the current level of competition in the industry; the threat of 
my current competitors in the business sector; intensive help to my employees in achieving 
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business goals. In his research, Remi (2018) highlights the importance and quality of human 
resources. The results have not confirmed this importance of employees in achieving the 
business goals of enterprises in SMEs. The concept of competitiveness must be associated 
with the concept of sustainable development (Bilan et al., 2017). In the context of sustainable 
development and competitiveness, Ahmedova (2015) highlights five key factors for sustain-
able development and competitiveness: access to finance, innovation activities, intellectual 
property-related activities, internationalization and implementation of best practices. The 
state should play an important role in this process and help SMEs find new markets, help 
prepare a marketing strategy for new markets and educate entrepreneurs in international 
trade. Another proposal to increase enterprise competitiveness is offered by Malega et al. 
(2019). According to the authors, significant factors that can increase competitiveness at 
the enterprise level include the application of modern scientific methods in management 
and marketing, which will enable better work organization, more successful implementation 
of innovation, the higher performance of employees and ultimately better care of human 
capital. Ungerman et al. (2018) draw attention to the possibility for SMEs to increase their 
competitiveness by jumping to the Industry 4.0 trend. The authors state that their research 
has empirically confirmed that businesses consider the greatest impact of innovative market-
ing in the context of Industry 4.0 to be an increase in enterprise competitiveness. The use 
of new technologies in the marketing process represents another possibility to increase the 
competitiveness of SMEs. Konstantopoulou et al. (2019) state that the use of new technolo-
gies in various fields of SMEs operations is essential to achieve competitiveness. The authors 
emphasize the need for a strong e-commerce strategy. According to authors, social media 
enable SMEs to reach a large number of potential customers and stress that SMEs that can 
integrate social media into their marketing mix have a great opportunity to compete success-
fully with large companies because they can directly influence their customers’ purchasing 
behaviour.
Conclusions 
The aim of the article was to introduce new scientific knowledge in the field of researching 
the impact of significant competition factors on the riskiness of business risk in the SME 
sector. The authors found that the competitive environment, as well as the narrower busi-
ness environment, affects the perception of enterprise risk in the business environment in 
the SME segment, on an empirical sample of 641 companies. It has also been shown that my 
customers accept the prices of my products and services. This is the most important indicator 
of a competitive environment. The most important indicator of a narrower business environ-
ment is that my customers support me in doing business.
The authors’ awareness of the limits to study (e. g. local  research – only two countries 
in middle Europe; the number of SMEs – 641 enterprises; use statistical methods – multiple 
linear regression modelling). The authors believe that the article has brought several interest-
ing findings and new incentives for further research and discussion regarding the perception 
of enterprise risk not only in the selected countries this research. It is important also to note 
the fact that the riskiness of business risk is also affected by small and medium enterprises 
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themselves. Their behaviour influences the perception of business risk by the public, but 
contrary to the perception of the position of the entrepreneurs in society significantly shapes 
the character, nature, and QBE.
Future research will the verification of the other factors which have positive or nega-
tive impact on the perception of enterprise risk (social, economic, financial, legal, political, 
operational, technological factors) and on their indicators in the segment of SMEs. The aim 
of the evaluation of factors is helping entrepreneurs to start a business and to identify key 
factors entrepreneurship in the CR and the SR.
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